Lap Size Backing

If the quilt is 70-80” long, buy two widths.

If it is shorter, buy one and a half width or one and a half length.
Cut one width/length off, then cut the half width/length on the fold and sew the short sides together.
Bed Size Backing

**TWIN:** Size range is 64”-70” wide, 88”-100” long. Buy 2-½ widths.

**FULL:** Size range is 78”-86” wide, 88”-100” long. Buy two lengths if it’s under 80 wide but otherwise buy 2-½ widths.

**QUEEN:** Size range is 88”-98” wide, 92”-100” long. Buy 2-½ lengths or widths unless either is over 100”.

**King:** Size range is 100”-112” each way. Buy 3 lengths or widths, whichever is shorter.
Crib Size Backing

If the quilt is under 38” wide, just buy the length plus 6”. If it is wider, buy one and a half width. Cut one width off, then cut the half width on the fold and sew the short sides together.

Table Runner

If it is shorter then 42”, just buy the width plus 4”. If it is longer then 42” but no wider then 20”, buy half the length plus 4”, cut it on the fold and sew the short sides together.